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7 ERMS. ?$'2 f>rr vir, in (tric<tnrr. 2,fio
fVAen notfxiui in nrffancv.

AiireriwnfitM2\\cnrrlinr for ihr< f in-

terftons, and for 6 <iw.t 12 wuhM* Ay

The nomination of Haves in accepted
by the republicans, but they do n<t by

any means go \ril*l over it. The Blaine

men cry "hurrah" but it don t ooine out

with the same ring as if it wi re for

Itlaine. Hayes is a quiet Ohio republi-

can whenever tliilany good nor much

harm. Ho was in Congress two terms,

and failed to distinguish himself there,

did not originate any measure of public-

policy. When he left con gross lie was

not missed, and no one knew that lie

was a member. Ifhe lives to a good old
ago,?which we trust ho will?ho will
turn out a first-class granny. He haa
many weak points about him, but as tar

as he can judge for himself may be dis-
posed to bo honest, but in tho presiden-

tial chair the politicians would carry

him in their pockets, and he would not

really bo president.

The democratic national convention j
assembled at St. Louis on Tuesday, and
as our paper goes to press on Wednes-
day afternoon we will not be able to an-
nonnce the nominees. We can assure

our readers, however, that our standard
bearers w ill be composed of 11r4-class
statesmen?men of purity, and whom
the people have know n and have confi-

dence. Tilden, Hendricks, Thurman

and Hancock are the most prominent
candidates, and ujwui one of these the

choice is most likely to fall, judging from

public opinion.

The l.ewutown Qaaette sheds big

tears over the defeat of Blaine, and
wipes "em offwith a dirty 'kerchief, say-

ing, "guess we'll go for llayes.' Poor

Fry singer, suppose we send you a peck
of"ingens" to help you cry.

In a number ofcounties in the State
the collection of the county tax is allot-

ted by the county commissioners to the

lowest bidders. That's right?but we

would favor the plan adopted in collect-
ing school tax. 1-et there bean abate-

ment of 5 per cent, to all paying their
taxes over to the county treasurer with

in a certain time. Thus the per centagv

would fall to tlie tax payer instead of
to the collector, and it would insure a

more prompt payment of taxes. Either

ofthe above systems might bo adopted
in Centre county, and would result in
direct benefit to the people.

Alltownship taxes might be paid over

to a local treasurer upon the same prin-
ciple.

The llaxey party will no doubt cry

lustily about "honest" Rutherford I>.

Hayes, in order to draw attention from
the piunderiugs, wholesale and retail?-
from the white house down to the cross-
roads post-master?which has been the
practice for eight years and more. Is

NHayes honest ? He uiav be to the ex-

tent that he would not steal a red hot

stove nor carry offone of the big trees of

California ; further than tliat we would

not like to go his bail. Chickens that
roost very high might be safe when

Hayes is around the coop, but the fel-

lows around him and who nominated
him, and expect to hold offices under
him, they are the chaps who robbed the
government during the last ten years
and under Hayes they would continue
the old game. That's w here the pinch
comes in. Don't you see it, honest
reader of the Reporter ? Tne thieves
have captured Hayes, and the platform
upon which they have set him eudorse.-
the Grant administration and all its

practices flat-footed and without any ex-
ception or "mental reservation." That's

the platform. Hayes is on it. The
thieves made it aud put the son of a

Buckeye upon it. Does it look like a

safe craft thus manned ? It is the old
vessel, manned by the old pirates with
papers steering for the old port of cor-
ruption, and there is just where we will
be landed ifHayes is elected.

The republican managers and leaders
are corrupt, and the purest man in the
republican party elected to tho presi-
dency can not avoid having these fel-
lows in office, hence how can any re-
form be looked for unless there is a
change, and the government placed in-
to the hands of a new party ? Xo
change need be looked for unless the
democracy is placed in power.

The record of Mr. Hayes is not as
clean as was at first supposed. The

orld says the Kepubhc&u nominee for
President, obscure as he is, has been
sufficiently prominent to get his name
enrolled among the Congressional salary
grabbers. He was a member of Con-
gress in lbtifi, but made no mark there
except to draw his back pay. The Cleve-
land Plain Dealer calls attention to the
factthat in lßGfithe salary of members
"ofCongress was raised from $3,000 to
"$-3,000, by being meanly tacked U]K>u

"the Soldiers Bounty Bill."
The back pay grab of 1873 was jiassed

in a bolder manner. That of 1800 was
sneaked through on the popularity of
and the public gratitude to the soldiers.
Governor Hayes, then a member of
Congress, tookt/u back yiy, and as he has
always been a most respectable man, no
doubt thought he had a right to it. But
when he came before the people for re-
election General Banning, now in Con-
gress, beat him by about 1,000 inajority
in a district which had been largely Re-
publican. This proved what the people
of his district thought of his record, and
how they looked upon a salary grabber
at that time. The Cincinnati nominee
in fact a perfect representative of Grant-
ism and the evils of the Grant Adminis-
tration. His obscurity and his (tersonal
respectability are only a cover for the
eaine system and the same corrupt prac-
tices that have cursed the country for
the last eight years.

The radicals arc at their old tactics to
make electoral votes. The military ma-
chine is to be used in Borne of the souths
cm states. A dispatch from Washing-
ton says that the recent order iasaed
from the War Department, discontinu-
ing the military division of the .South,
has a far deeper significance than ap-
pears on its face. It is understood to be
the initiation of a plan designed to se-
cure the electoral votes of Alabama, Ar-
kansas, Louisiana and Mississippi for the
Republican candidates. These four

States will now be under the direct mil-
itary control of Lieutenant General

Sheridan, who can be depended upon
to carry out any design* conceived at
this point The recent inheryjpw of

Louisiana Radical politicians with
President was in connection with this
plot. .Such of the marshals and district-

attorneys in the States named as cannot
depended UJHM to carry out dvdf

*hre of the undertaking will he riMO\-

od and their places supplied by more]
pliant tools. The Secretary of War will

Sttotchhis powers to tho utmost verge, j
and troops w ill be jwvstod w hero they - hi >
do the most go.wl.

Here is u new idea for temperance I
men, and it migb.t n* well be tried as the
jug-law, the local option law. or the pro- .
hihiiion law:

t >llO ofthe Supreme Court Judee- in j
South suggests the following

nlan for preventing druukennes- \1
low every person t<< sell as much liquor |
as be wishes without ta\ or lueu-.,
but require those who drink t-> applv
for a license,and t-> give notice of mi. li
application by publishing it fi>r <n
month in tho official newspaper of tin
eitv or county, and then, it then* bo n
obieetion, to enter into a bond >-f ?<

iK'havior. In-fore tho authority to drink
is granted.

To this might lw* added a line ami im
priwonment to any one not having a li
cr*use to drink whisky Ifall the >b i i
kards in the land had t-> pay a 1 n -

for the fun of getting drunk it w

produce twenty times mire revenue thai,

the present license sy stem, 1.-rtlu re art

al*out twenty drunkards to every -.i

! loon.
? \u2666 ?

The latest intelligence we have to i.i

St. bonis is that the utiii | \u25a0! :

prevails among the dennvruo Liu
gatheriug is one of the largest and n. ?;

nuvst enthusiastic ever hehl, and i-i *r*

than 100,000 visitors are In the city
lien. Hancock seems to l>e the ootnui:.

uian. The Pennsylvania delegatnrn de

cideil to go solid for him, and Ohio and j
other western states join the column

Time* Special, of 2.* T..0 P.ua-y v -
in*delegation may wV.u around no r.

1- before they get down to it. bat. it > a
reasonably Safe guc* that Lev \> 1 t.t li-

on Hancock and cait their t.-iid vole ! -r
him from the start. Ilendrick, t-<-.i go \u25a0
sidored out of the fight, he could t 'l i >u-

uiand the veto of the delegation, and the

second choice of nearly or quilo all i-
Hancock. The d ,position of Pent -ylv i
iiia to go to Hancock to-night u a tern o

blow for Tilden, for it opens an easy way
for the convention to run away from Til-
den at the start. Should the pr. it de-
cided tendency of Pennsylvania to Han-
c ck be carried out as now seems reaso ..i-

--bly eertaiu, 1 regard the nomination of
Hancock as more than probable, and a ;

i,O. t0 possible that he may be succi -i.i
as early a* the second ballot. Nc v Kug-
land inclines to Hancock as ec<>nd choice,
and the south really prefer* bnn. It is
Iht rafore altogether with.a the rage of
probability that the chaotic elcuieuts may
settle on Hancock between this a: d
Wednesday and give hiui an easy > : >ry

) It looks much that way to-night, but is
I not yet so strong that it might not be

J cheeked by some new uiovo on the p i.ti-
? eal chess-board. Should llano--ok be com-
j inatgd, the {election of Hendricks f->r\'ice

, President w >u!d likely follow. Senator
j Dill has a letter from Govern-r Cur'. n,
peremptorily forbidding the use of h -

name** a candidate for Vice Pr<- d<:.t.
\ Senator Wallace will be chairman . :
delegation and may to |>ermanent presi-

i dent of the convention, in which case Mr.

J Clymar will be placed at the head >\u25a0!

Pennsylvania e:i the 9 or. Mr. Kar.ia.i
: U not vet here, but will arrive m Lie
i morning. It is said that he Will come
j with bii pipe of |tc, instead of brand-
ishing his scalping knite. and there is ev-

: cry prosper; of harmony in the de'.ega*.

I it app.-ar* upon examination thai I th
llaves and Wheeler beloi c d to the v n-

I .
; gressiocal jobbers, and they are no*, at .

the innocent lambs as supped. llay-
r wa* uniformly in favor of every laud grant

! and every subsidy brought before the
House during his membership, ar. 1 Mr.

; Wheeler, during hi* connection with th.
Pacific Railroad Committee, w:,, a prir.
among the Credit Mobilier support, rs,

' hnd advocated every measure ofany ben-
' efit to the land-grabber*. Both nomine

i having accepted the honor on a platform,
ioneofthe principal planks of which Jo-
| nounce* such thieving mea-ur s a* Hayes

and Wheeler tupporleJ, it i inferrn .
; that none knew better than they and their

party how deeply the people of the i ua-
try have been wronged by the in-liscrinii- -
ate gift of public lands to railroad in r [>.

olie*. ?

THK OPPOSING CANDIDATES
FISIXa SOLID TII.DEX.

St. Louis, June SS.?The executive
committee of the natioual eymmittv r
hekl a secret session last evening, Hun.
Augustus Schell presiding. It is under-
stood that the following officers of the
convention have been derided on. Tliev
are: Temporary chairman, Genera!
George W. Morgan, ofOhio ; permanent
chairman. United states Senator Wia.
A. Wallace, of Pennsylvania ; reading
secretary, E. O. Perin, of New York.
These selections are understood to be in
the interest of Gov. Hendricks. It i-.
the first victory for the anti-Tilden side.
The ruth of outsiders is enormous and
every incoming train swells the num-
ber. N"o disposition is manifested to
bally, but active, earnest, quiet work is
being done by l>oth sides. Common
cause is made against Governor Tilden.
The delegates and outsiders are divided
into Tilden and anti-Tilden sections.
Hendricks' chances grow hourlv better,
his friends claiming that he wifllead on
the first ballot. Of the seven hundred
and thirty eight delegates, about two
hundred and seventy inay be put down
for Tilden on the first ballot, and about
one hundred and seventy for Hendricks.
Ohio names Allen, Delaware and Marv-

i land Bayard, and New Jersey Parker,
but there remain about two hundred
delegates on whose preferences it is not
worth while to speculate just yet.

e "It a very pretty platform," savsthc
World, "and must have taken General
Haw lev a longtime to write it out. It i-

-1 lull ofcorrect sentiments and beautiful
i language. To be sure it does not ex-

plain where all the money has gone to,
j but we cannot expect everything, even'

in a platform of seventeen* planks. .\-
* the Western orator well said : 'Although
f gentlemen, as president of the Vellville

National Itank, our deceased friend <li<l
' not account satisfactorily for the funds

of that institution, yet his remarks upon
?I the bursting of the same showed that
> I his heart beat warmly for his nativi
t land.' "

? \u2666

Make Hayes and Wheel 'er in.
A radical editor under the influence

of benzine on hearing the news of the
Cincinnati nominations, got a little
hindforemost in spelling the candidates
names and commenced an editorial
headed "Seyah and Keleehw."

A leading republican pa]>er pronounc-
es the nomination of Hayes and Wheel-
er the second best ticket that could have
been nominated.

Beecher says he w ill stand by Hayes
and Wheeler. Then who'll stand by
Elizabeth ?

"All flesh is grass"?all Hayes grass
too.

Maine has an ex-governor named
Straw, a relative of Blaine. If he had
been put on the Cincinnati ticket in-
stead of Wheeler it would have been
Hayes ami Straw.

It is a fact that every mule in the
country goes for Ilay(ee),

The Republican nominee is Hayes
now, but he'll be mitt in November.

The nomination of Hayes turns out to
be an Administration victory. It is
Grantism extended.

The ticket having been nominated all
excuse for playing the role of reform is
done away with and Bristow is driven
out of the Cabinet. This is a notice to
the thieves and plunderers that they
will not be molested, hut are wanted to
saye Ijie party.

IngcreoU, of JUinois, who put Blaine
in nomination at Cincinnati, suvs in ef-
fect that the party made an ass of
by passing all its statesmen and nonii-l
Vising the mush ticket.

' <

Till' COXi tiFSSIoX 1/ />/' I/K
LOCK.

I
Tho Ti itUI- < iivu*mil < .! IVP r-

munition of |lie Semite t lie,rid

iVnniviaiie li 11< in IHIM i(.

An early Mljouiiimcnt een birdly I<\u25a0
; >AjH'i-lt'il now, ;ul i> tn' ! ?!*

jttmt emigres* will *t at lent until tin
Ist >f \ngust. The hon- will ; tin

] Attempt of the senate to force It to adopt
i the -oii.it>' i r<>.'iiiiutno ? it :' > ..j\u25a0 ji-ii.
! tlon bills. Ihe -ul >?>: hit l>? u> u .it-
| oii'il l>y thodcinocratii b ?!> > hi <1 tin >

hato riYt-rtiiitied th.lt, wt > tin \ \x

I not lllilko II-tilllil nil tli 1 i.tl >U'til-In, tin V

! IIIOHII t>> o\> i>. o 11. <>l uttiU>nl>t> <i i lit
low tin- public put . ...1 and tol
; si-t iinmiiiiiuiyutut r> Uoin liiiu ut. 1 In \

I>.i\ th.it tho people in-' poor; thtl the
administration mi- been wu tct'ul and

|tiitiATegAiit; that thti tnirii an li '.i

I than they ought to be, tuii that they
moan to dothnr char dup> to reduce.

1 the >-i filiate- Innfly 1" *l,,; ng t! -

they will imt make a merefaction-stand
joti utini|HM'tj|#t detail-, but will !

j tnoititut lit all matU'r with the ciiufi
! w i-ln -which >lo in t prwi.t ..a to I
and considerable reduction of taxation

| and expenditures Ifthey in* >

! Iv in tin- dispute th ie i* no tloub'. that
ithcvwill have the -otopathy ot tin
jcount 1 1 v | Ideal of effort h- at

| ready Uen made to cm- the country u

jtiiipresven that the senate s* right, but
the fact is that the republican* in tin

! senate see their patronage thn vtcned
: jby tin- retrenchment* by the

J house, htnl their pi< seutMubborn ie-ist-
s anee is aih tit-rate j--111 y igunl oil in
leancussevei.il un-uthi ago, whnh h.nl

for its object the defeat. at all hazard*,
of the democratic retrenchunmt plans.

;both because the m.ict -- of these would
seriously h <n republican natrona.o

'and because it w; - thought daiigor.ui-
|in the present temper of tin- public
mind toglee the democrats* ehaoce In

. j the full canvas-. t> jrn\e, by fact- ;? 1
legislation, that the repul !n-.m admin ?
trati a l.a 1 been waste! -.1 an I l

1 That the appropriation bills are so n r.-
' i outdv behindhand is then tore tin* fai.
' jnot ofthe house, ' it of the urli* emu
. jpolicy of the republican majority in the
. senate, who have porpoaely delayi
. jopposed, in order to bring about the

, COudll II of Uflairs Wlii- li ' W cX'-'

') fhe h ti'dy which tl.e l'rej-iien; i..

'to the house, tin other day, ought i>

' j have IK'i'ii directed t>- the -cuafi i\ ! i-

[sively. It ia that body which haa -
. jh.il the appropriation bill- ami wln >

j jsirteau policy now threaten \u25a0 to leave
the government peutiiU-s-. tin saving

J which tin- h..use projaxst 'to \u25a0 \

' jamunts in all to the large miiu <-f - 1",-

t | o00,r i, e.juul to nearly ?! j r head, of

i J our whole |H>pulatn>n. This can be d>
I without eiubarni-sing the public -i rvn.

J ami indeed it can be C 'undent;..!;;. Hill
that if there were time t examine the

'j estimate- thoroughly it would r. t
'' difficult to save ?2 v more.

?* - -

SIX(H IMi I.A H - (11.

II
rut t.oim and sitvta COXTEt? u.s J. -i

I utv IOKI nrrnim.

j [From the* Millliuburg Telegraph ]

For some time jo-t many have b< > it

'-jH-culatiug upon what is styled "the
', tiold ami -ilvcr contest," which bus i 1-

' | irence to the demand made by Nlr. J..-
. | Sankey, oft "'luubi.i county, npm the
i' administrators of John t Wat-in. d>

ccasc.l late of W -it Htttfalo town-hiji.
"

this county, for the payment in tcorrenev, "the par value of nine thou-
* Mml dollars in g>>hi and one thou-and
- J dollar- ill r. h eh Mr John Ban-
!! key. of MiflUnboir,altegm to have giv-
-1! en Mr. Wats >n. takin_- a m>te f. m tl:.-
, i latter for -..id -nu of g -M ami ? d\. r,

which li !i- Mr. John - inkey tran-f> rr>

Ito his brother Jauu -. Tavment of *ai>l
*

] sum wrefused bv the admiuistmti r-
?j Item David Wataon an I 1 bn W at-

j son, contending that John C, Wut-in
lowed no such debt, whercujion Mr.

I, James s.uikcy take- pr.-limitn.ry -

to recover sai>i sum by law, as the fol-
j j lowing will show, which wc copy fi m

the record in the I'rulhonotary's ? tli ?

1
1Jaa. Bankoy, andotm of John Senkej

summous in .isaump-:! n I'av; ! Mat
ami John Watson, administrators, of

* | John C. Watson dcc-.,-> d, \an t ? i
an>l Mitihe' f r pl.-intitT, I nn A!'
ami u - f. r deft :.!ai ' T! ?? foil v-
ing is a tnic and cm -t copy "fthe i.

' or instrument of writing upon which
* j this suit i- brought :

-! "Received of John - ink. the itu of
,; nine thousand dollars in g '-<l, ami oi \u25a0
-1 thousand in silver, for which an. -unt i
. ; promise to pav him or order >n de-

mand in United Mates currency ami tin
I par value thereof, and without

r lion for value received.
*| Jan. I*7, 1875. J. :i\C. WI
*I Eadomod?"Fay to the ??: of Jai

i Sankey. Jons Sanki.>
it is thought that this suit will m 1

! up for trial Mforo December term, un-
i leas special court- are held, in win h

* jevent it may be t.iid at iJcpt ember
t j term.

?I A FAllMEli X (.l ll.loriSl AM'
U" H IT WoltKl.n.

J [From the Chicago Tribune, June 12.]

l Jesses A. Moore, sgpd about thirty-
. five, living on a farm iu-.tr the Fanner
: Institute, alvait fifteen mile- - -uth r !
. this ci' v, committed suicide at tha l.a' ?

House, in laiyfayetto. Iml., last night.
* Xo cause is known for the d>< !. 1!.

manner in which it ua,- accomplished i-
! jx-rli.ittinjiarallihil iu b rrid ingcn ii-

ty. li'-cune t" the laikc IIOUM N.-'.:-
> urdav. said ho was perfecting an itivcii-
i tion, an 1 would probably stay a week,
i but woubl visit his home on Mondav.
. aad prepaid his bill till that time. lf<
I called at the machine *hot> of Harding

<v tjotis. had a large, new br< a-lnxe and
, two bars ofo-im 1* wide la I inch thick

iron, I<> inches long, which In had rivet-
ed to the head of the axe. On either '

* side, fasteiu-il to these bars in tin sliaj.c'
Of a hamila to an axe, he hud a system .
of wooden bars s feet long, the extreme
end of which was fastened to a en? >
niece, secured to the floor by hing>
I'he axe w as raised end held to its m ar
lv perpendicular positi n I s double'conl fastened t>t the wall. Between tin
cord* Htood a candle, arrangi 1 so that;
when the eamlle burned down to the
cords it woubl burn them o}!". and the
axe fall. Whsre the axe would .-triki
he placed a small box, open at one rido. |
ill which, when found, was hi- liead
with eomeeotloo that bed been cbloro-|
formed. Ilis ehin wiia held up from hi-
neck by a stick run acros- the l*>v
through holes on -ither side, holding !
his head firmly in position. He was |

I strapped tightly to the floor with two
j-traps, one nround his leg another
| about his arms and breast. The straps j
I were both screw c<l to the floor, render-

ing it impo sihle to move. Hi- suppo -
ed that he set hi- axe, lit the i ar.dli . and
straj'|n-d himself to the floor, put his j
head into the hox with the chloroform- ;
ed cotton, and was probably insensible
when tin. a; fell. The axe and fixings;
would weigh about fifty pounds, and
would fall a distance of fruin tin to fif-
teen feet. His bead was i ? mpb-tcly
severed fr-uu the lly, and the axe
buried in the boards beneath.

.t CHApri.noprniui: ixit:a.x< /:.

In January, 157.1, a double murder
was committed at Angervillers on the ;
persons of a game keeper and his wife.
In the September of the same year a 1i-

mestic wervant was aliu->-ii mortally
wounded at tin- rectory of Vaugrigneux.
and u farmer of tho name of linnet, aged
seventy one, was literally chopped to
nieces with a hatchet in In- own garden.
In November. IS7'!,ono SI. Duval, a gen-
tleman of independent means, was as-
sassinated at Forges les Bains in a sim- j
ilar way, after which his house was ran-
sacked ; and on December 21 two old
maiden ladies, Miles. Denise and Ana |
tasie Roujon, were murdered at the vil-
lage of < liataiguiers. This series of t
crimes took place within .i radii!-, of a
few miles of Lint ours, and '
was evidently perpetrated by the same '
person or nersons. A man of the name
of Ifaillard was arrested, together with [
several accomplices, known as the
Chevalier gang, some time ago, and these |
are now awaiting their trial at tho I'ris- ,
on of Mazas. Alaillard, who is in a dy- ,|

ingbtaU, has made a partial confession i,

to the effect tliat |ie and his companions >
were the authors of the Mjnoiij-s mur- b
dera, for which a number of innocent 1

persons have been arreslpd. The rural '
postman was found strangled in it wood "

near Limours, and a paper was found on
the body tending to show that he had "

committed suicide iu order to i-.-caje the M
vengeance of four people whom lie do-' j)
liounced as the l.iiiinurs ar-assins. tin >

inifuiryU.L was ascertain- b
ed to lie groundless, and jjm.'lard in hi;j

< nt< sion admit liavim strangled the
unlink \ |h 'tiinn nn>l j!un <1 (tic pujoi'

1

.! // I// N7 \u2666 >/ 7.

I 111 111 ill' 1' \u25a0 i 111 M ? i I tullC.

'

l> 11iflrhail M >rti ct.r known in (hi*

< ? loin p is: ,1 IIV) : S,.iilli 1 liiiulitili,this

iHim went t... t ( mi) varied in the mid-
dle from u half to twu mile- OhiUm

~. . i \u25a0
? \u25a0 ?'

'?

\u25a0 -on KkuUil w ill hail atone the alio <-f
... \u25a0 i: . \ \u25a0 i

. \u25a0 .

ili.lm i.~e an.l cuimot now lie c-timat-

Tt Hi: 111 \ITIUKHI

t r !',\ a 1 L-iui.~ .1 Oilii ial.

\u25a0 : 1

?itif.i'i .i; , lurk 111> mot Itiiig, >

<'' at no TIa*t'''tip!i'l at' !!f
:

\u25a0

1 '

.'in m liaii.l"! . armed \mili a revolver,
\u25a0 '\u25a0 . \u25a0 . : i:
V\i, Pasha, M nUt. i of War. unit H:

'

ami , rloa-iv wound. .! Kai-.-r.li l'.ediu
Minister or Marine Me uW killed an

'<\u25a0-.

;

: ' ? \u25a0\u25a0' ? !

!>!? crime - >up; t,, |?. revenue foi
liisi dUuiiMal.

I'oft ' l'.ii tieuhtfa- -To KfcajH-
Lvucliinu the Murderer Hang*.

'

liu'Un. re, June hi. td.litional par-
ticular regarding the double tragedy
mart -riu "in Mills, m Harford euuity,
yesterday, .state that the name of the
> .ing .ulj mutd. ivd was Aluiin. >ti.*et,
I. \ ungvoi Uaughtei Ruget St rout,
and thai tin murderer, Christian Klotx,
w.i- a >? >utli IV..tn the Maryland Mouse
of liefuge, lately employed by Mr.
vtreet .: a farm hand. I'heFtrteta are

i the largest and moat tcU d
families in Harford. Mt-a Stnet was
seventeen years of age. Mer body wan
iound at the foot of the cellar stairs of
tin house,about 7$ o'clock a. m., with
the head partly asTcred from ths body,
and an axe, v ith which the .teed is stij.
I we I to hare been committed lying
near bv, c vend with blood. The M.
Tim had been engaged prepar-
ing hicakf.cst, and had gone into the
cellar I >r something, when she was at-
tack, i bv tin* young lieud with the ax.,
who dc.wt her r.'|H-aled blows, as is evi-

<i..;
r . ;.

ue. kof the bleeding corpse. Itefore the
arrival . f the Sheritl and .States Attor-
:u y, h :otr cotifes ed the clime, and said
ho bid no tun to kill Mt.v. Street. bnl
lie .lid the uuir.h r out of pure deviltry
V rojw w.t.s proenred, and Klotx wa

'.aken to the w.khls about one hundred
yards from the house. The roj-e was
placed §ls>u( h it. k, the end w.
thrown o\er the limb of a trve, and he

! vas pulled up from the ground. Soon.
> ;s in the crowd obit*, te.l to hang,

mg him, and he was cut do* u before i,.
was strangle.!. Klot/, seeing that death

\u25a0 '.night shoot himself. It was then sng
! jested to him that he might just as .!

j iiaug lumself. Me agreed to do so. M.

j the rop. around his ami neck, and thee

i ask si ifat was properly adjusted. tj'
' being iitforme i that it was, he coolly
i tied the end of the roje around th.

limb on which he sat, and waving
\u25a0

Xotw:thr.tan<iing the heat of India
th. re is, incredible as it mar appear, i
?laily growing demand for fuel m tint

i.'rieultufahst.s that. no* law should 1,

'

burning and constructive purp.ll
: m<-ce trntru * the lw enfc r.-e the du
My of planting trees. In Japan every
j person who cuts down a tree is require.
I to plant another in its stead, while it
; !'?>,ay a land owner has to put dewi
two plants for every tree he may fell

! hi JaV* a frtiit-tree is planted OO th
:r-h :.. . liH l .ml islarefully t, ? 1

od Mthe IWOQnIOf hia or her M. It
j the districts of Azimghtir and t.>>ru>"k

! pore the hit.- Mr. M. t'. Tucker greatly
encouraged the cultivation of tin - by
sugg. sting to the land-holder* that they

! should plant six trees on the occasion <?:

<\ery marriag.' and two trees on tin
birth of every child. Such a practice, ii

: .-nfore. J bv law or encouraged by ad.
vice, would' \u25a0 ouitneud itself to the popu-

jl.it: in of India, wlioe nntur.il taste.- in-
line them to ..n lin the end l. i.l t

' i>eiieticial results, . s|eoially if the mor.
valuable description ofUmber trees wer>

TlIE' BLAt K l'l.Atlt'K"IN* PEIISIA
St. I'et. rdrurg, June I<>.?Advices re-

t. ived here fr m Trnl.ri ( . a large wall-
ed city in th l'roviiic of \ti rbaijan, in
north I'cr-ia. announce that tlie black
plague has broken out in Persian Koor-
dintan.

A KEXTI t'KV TOKNADO.

Paris, Ky., June 2:1 - A tornado ftrucl.
Uic tu>r:!iern | riion of tlii*city at < >0 P.

. dt rm Ibblng t ? -i < r twelve koum, h>
.. . ?,* t ? \u25a0 1 r. i Mclh I.: Church, up-

r> li'.g r. lar ?: number of trc \u25a0 ami .toing
other damage. Only two persons were in-

At Xichulatville. Ky., lightning truck
a house igniting two keg- ofpowder. The
explosion dcrnolohi i the building, eri-
ou-ly injuring a colored woman.

? 'rant d.-cs not have any more 2rd term
\ i-ion-. There was too much investigation.

( EXTBE CO! N i V OF OLP.
I'-Qietory -Reedingfor theCeßten-

nial Year.

M ile-boro,
It two milot north of Bollofonto, on t i.<? ?
turnpike ;it i .pitta a I n-k villng. eoi.-l
l oi ing between M and <iV> dwellings, and
two churches, Baptist and Methodist, in
and near it a foundry, iron works, forge,
sxo factory and mills. The Bald Kagic
anal pa through it. A woollen facto-

ry wu-started hero some years ago. The
hriskno-- is owing much t" the energy <>tl
Son. Miles, and a fow other enterprtxingl
individuals.

Honlsbur^,
I>n the main branch of Spring crook. 10
mile- "Uthwesl of Ib llobnito, at the up-

I n*r otnl "I Peiiii"- valley. I- " plea-ant ami j
thriving village. It contain* about tto
J welling-, a tore and tavern, a-Lutheran
.hureli a grist mill, woollen factory, nnd!
i number of mechanic- -hops. The outl-
ay around it is pretty well improved. It .
- a Gorman uttlomnnt :.
Tito following, copied from the Weekly

M.-seiig.T, print. .1 at Chamhersburg, i.-|
ntroduccd here, being of unusual oe-
mrrence. 1

lloalsburg. Centre cu. J'a., Jan. k'l, 181'. |<
On the lk'lh of November last, a son <;

Mr. t.'hfi-tian Holler, of Potter township,
ifthis county, who i- about til years >t
igo, was attacked with a bilious cholie,
nit afterwards t. eovered so far as to i
le able to attend his usual employment. ; 11

Nino day* after this, a* he returned to i
lis house in the evening from labor, he N

ra* ngnin seized with such violent pain, <
hat hi* system began evidently totink un-
ler it. By prompt niodicnl treatment, i
ov over he was relieved ofhi*pain in the e

our-<? !a tow h..'.:r A fever followed. M

lis conversation continued to bo porfet tie. t

atioiml. On the fourth or fifth day fob n
swing, lie begun to sneak, exhort, ring a
nd pray, in sleep. When he awoke, lie c
ad no i .\u25a0collection ofwhat had happened c
urii:g his sleep, except that he hail a

reamed. lie toon recovered his bodily S
ealth to such an extent, that his physi- a
um pronounced hint well. He, how ever, II
ad some kind ofpresentiment llnit some-
ling extraordinary would transpire in his si

i*e, which the result ha* shown wax by no o

icuis unfounded. Ul

On the evening of the t Ith of December, m
ier ho tool been r oling tor a short time n
the bilde, lie complaini .1 of having very b

llpie . ullt I'll .ition - ill 111 . head. 111..1 as li
\u25a0 nth upt" I, in iwc i.-da neo with the nd j
?: <>l hi* IVi* nd-, h< eat himself upon the Jul
?I, be fell suddenly upon llio floor, lei
For u short time bo was insensible, and it"

M, li< Ii lie I < .o\ . red hi* sell, .?*, lid wii 11111,-'
j !>!.> In speak a word ,y . li"t uinin Ii

> i mil i (lid I ?<( ? uinl 11 U I'nuiiiunni'i'l
w in i iilll . Wlul liy signs lie gave Kioto pre*-,
lit |u understand (lint lid desired paper, j
ill uinl pen. to write. A* these wi-ro

! hi in il i i laiin, lid wr-H* various thing*
.illi i iiilirii". amongst oilier*, "that on

ti < i- iiiihor ftnli night fallowing ho uM
i :l \u25a0 i ill.' nr ip.ik Contrary to hi*
m.-I \u25a0 ?. I ? |>li\ ticiitn |ni! n largo blister

';\u25a0 ?\u25a0 I'd, to wliJ. lie submitted on'yaf-
t. ' 1 .1. Il |' I Mill? nil.

<> >l! I ...11l litltN (nil. 11l illg, lie Wrote
" i I'\miiii, "tin.t lid i ?idi'inctl l>ini

I tli.it In .. kl>e*s wwi lint thai
nil .hi., th. oght it urn ; that Ilia liver
ii it i .i twoil. 11, tit In? |.h \ tii-ian though!

i t i. low \u25a0 il.t i ortainly cvprii
ii. ? 11.11 coi it, iVo Ho ut a i tit It

t.-.l . f*h ysi.-ian not to put alinlhoi
h i'l- i tt|..oi hmi, unit itlm not to give lilin
... , more mtdmn* at leeet m| Mm*
1.. i.v on'rinng ut S ii'i'Uk, when,

il In \ * i live end 1111 in* miahit* to
to .' I w ul.l I !.. . i{ully injaly with

hit pri liption* To which tho physician
\u25a0 . \u25a0

ttn Sunday, tin. lllh of IWeitthrr, lid
ii'.' tlii! t it i lii i . .? tin- ..ii M tula i .
.... ng end roqueetwl Ural Iebould hold

t I'iiij.i nn . ting ut his ritthdr'a lioiitt' ; |
0 '.h which it;. I i .nnpli.'.l After the.
j.rut it in. liligIi:. J i-Iti*a .I, In- foil into a

*!?\u25a0 i nml i rout tint niution* of hi* hand*,'
it * ..oi he | errrived it.at hit milnl Wat

.'Mo. i .1 in n *>ry extraordinary man-
in ' 110 in .!. u sign Inr something i abl-

-'< !.uinl. 1 lilni, aw l alto it German |
Inl I.' glitll lit lull book ho opened the

hiblf, i n I with his eyes closed, he spccdi*
\! ? I I g. rs i.vor certain iianaKta,

uinl I ? i.oil out one. 110 did the satin-

thing with the hymns, pointing to a Gwtw]
? .i. . I a unn English hy art it When
.'id aw ok hi* |."il.!t .1 out l-i itit< the pas

\u25a0 ol *?'raj.title, to which ho laud poltalod 1
t hen asleep, vi- : Fxeklol \i. IU a* also
il .* livinn. ; wiitl, I must ?rkttovlnlir,'
i' it I -1 1 taken tin- greatest poasiblej
itttis -, I Could lint hat o . Its. toil 111 either
01 '. u* hymn hooh, hym mote suitable!
0 the text I'.utite.l out, than those which
to t . . led At 11 *>'t*.ll*k,the same even-
>? a. In* wrote for nte among oilier thing-,
t: .'. in the <\u25a0 urse of five hour*, it would

n* k i >\v :t u ! .'ther he w <>uld die or apeak."
lldfc'. '.ho tiliin £ vod upon arrivetl. lie!
. t< ti!< !< w t i.t the lime it?. lf, lie;

1 a. we:tk that it via* believed that
:m would ii.. Ills strength, h .wever, re*

,it hi i ..gain ! . began to apeak ?, opened
'.he IhhS. lead a pi.--age ofaerijilure, John

li,an.l discoursed upon it very correct*
. mid | werfully about forty minutea in

t.driin.M, wild ten in the hnglish language.
\u25a0 X\ en I \u25a0 ha.! endi-.l In a d.- -ourMI, he ap*

i pear, d to be in n dee|i and quiet sleep;
and in about fifteen minut&s afterwards,
he awoke, and was quite calm.

S, v oral tlaya after the abovcoccurrence,
lie inf ruled lita friends that on Sunday uf-

! Urn >n, the Isth int, between I'd and 1
, o cl* lie would be placed in a similar

ti. . In the meantime he wna calm,
attended ehureh, Sondgjr school. Ac., but

' he often sp-'ke, sang and |irnyed in In*

I w.. i. lib him tm !a*t Thursday and
Fi. 11,- .till in si,ted. on Friday, that
w: it he had bt'l re -aid would certainly
like | . ei l the sj'ecitled time; and for

* some tiuie lio was quite cast down, not
ki.< wing whether or not he should recov-

. . r his p i.tor of speech, in case ho should
..\ Still he endeavored to console hiui*
*?

'?! W ill, promise, that "All things
s w. ft. '. gethi-r for go -d, to theni thai

ve ? i ,! 1 gave him arid his parents
'(nil the counsel and consolation which il
' in,- in my in wer to give them.
I 'hi S iOilay, at the appointed tiuie

w i t . > v. eiig.iged with lu> parent'
and brut! . rs in trading ustilul books, and

* g and answering questions ahou!
] edifying subjects, he sarfk .loss n ...iue min-
. ute. before 1 .. clock, il was believed

that he was dying. For s one lime he wai

si!- <\u25a0 At length lie opened his eyes
but > 1 r.< spec.k a word or in -ve *

nib. About an hour afterwards ho was
able to move, and made signs for pen and

c ink. lie wrqte, amongst other tilings,
"l!:!: in s ,i ii or e:ghl hours be would

i* either speak <>r die
"

When he specifies!
. the l.iiie i v.! elapsed, he he, ante again St
j ... tk * hilst he slept, that ii was though!

h> Id du After souie time, hua-ever
| h. r. *v ?*. 4 Ins strength, ai d h.-gan ti

\u25a0 s lip. A both in '.he Kng
Itah and OtfßU language*. When h
h If' .*!. d, he a}.; -*red again to sleep

> a' 1 alien In avr .ee, I ~ was cheerful at,

' II- , p] a rat l well
\u25a0 :re < v.-d in mind I was several time
jr, nt alien he nw.ke in his sleep, am
\u25a0an truiev say it 1 dttl not hear and un

, b . "tiling word from him.
I'. S. Fist uan.

i, I'ultcr'h liauk,
, A post viilag.. though small, is a vorj
if : , -atit and thriving matiufacturing *i!

lage. I"ttift.is fr.un llellefonte, on a brand
u ; >!iikir g creek, <u the Lewistown ant

. Belli i .tile turnpike, it contains a fir*
ral. griit mill, woollen factory, sevcra

\u25a0w, lin e*, asi re and tnvcrn . and bj
J :iim- Potter, K i and lien, rotter, sonn \u25a0 ftien. James l'otter.

l'ottcr's (Jlti Kort,
i 11 four miles north "t Potter's Bank, or

the turnpike road. Traces of the Frlar,
II sti l visible.

The history of Potter's Fort is briefly
> thus r. ale) "f son itffcr the Indiar
> Treaty of 17'\ James Potter, afterward

Bt pa lier Ocneral under tian. ficorg,
if W ! p!? ! , came uj> the West Brand,
i* and Bald Kagle creek tis seek for choict
I lands, lie rrt "cd the Ni'.tany ni 'iinlan

: !. gr.n's <iat>. and lorthe first tin.e Mfi
? - t ? - t.p m the lov. l v Pctiii valley, af>

ferwar lthis ha: py hoine. After recon-
n> :> rir.g the v ailcv, he descended Ponn'i
crei . ir. a canoe?but soon return, d again,

l " i ok up a large body of land, made a set-
: einelit there, and erected n Stoccad*
Foil. The place is still known as Potter's
Fort. lien. Poller, with many others, was

dr.v. u from his now iioine by the Indians,
at the beginning of the Uevolution of 'Tfi.

* 11. . i.ter..l the services of his country,
. 1 win with (ten. Washington during the

campaigns of Brandy wine. Valley Forge,
' i.ernianiuwn, \ew Jersey. At the close

. of that eventful v*ar, another treaty was
. mad- with the Indiana for the purchase of

all I ?? territory In the Male, northwest of
the West Branch ; an.l (sen Potter was
employ, i a- agent and surveyor of a com-

I any of land speculators, to vi*it and su>
perintend the settlement of thoir lands on
the innernahoning and West Bmticli,
above the Allegheny mountain.

Anaronsburf,
A p -1 t w.. twenty uiiicj e..*t, by the
road fr. ir, Bellefonte. on Mill creek, a
hrar.rb of l'cnn's creek, contain* between
thirty and f rty bouses, several storr* and
taverns. It is contiguous to Milllicini, be-
ing sepnrati d from it by Mill creek. A
'.urnpike road runs through it. which in-
ter-rets that leading front RtHlfaall to
bewistown

Milliieim,
Contain* about thirty dwellings, a store
and tavern. It lies in l'cnn's Valley, cast
of Brush mountain.

Kmleysbuig,
1 a post village, eight miles southeast of.
Belief ante, in l'cnn's valley, near the!
turnpike r ad front Lewistown to Belle*

I'atlonsvilie,
Ncar thi head of Slab Cabin branch of,

(Spring creek, fifteen miles south of Belle- j

\Vnlktrsvillc,
A | .*! (own, fourteen miles southwest of,

i; I mtc, on the ea-t aid# <>f BiM Beginl
ridga r ,A%Nctv l'rovideuce, -c
A Post Office, on Bald Fugle creek, twen- ;
ty miles northeast of Beliclontc.

White Hull, !
A .mall village, d miles vve-l of I'attons*
ville, nnd I t miles south ol Bellefonte. ]

Kabersburg,
A po-t town, in llrusli Valley, sixteen
mil. - < h*iof Bellefonte, contains about 'Jf*
dwelling* and II store and tavern. The
valley possesses n rich limcstuno soil.

Jacobsburg,
In Brush Valley, is thirteen miles north-
east of llcllvfonte.

Education and Religion.
The common school system has been

adopted in every township except Gregg'
nod Maine-. Thorn arc 18 school districts
in the county, 11 of which ligvo reported
Ml schools in oporalion, and 1 more requir-
ed in those districts ; 6 months was the
average time that schools were open ; hav-
ing engug. >1 tv- malo and 10 female teach*

i rs ; the former receiving S'JO.'Jl eta. per
month, the latter $10 ?number of scholars
taught, ",7i>o mule, I,'J.io females, of which
number idl wcro learning German ; avor*

tge number of scholars to each school -11 ;
?ost of teaching a scholar, per month, l<*|
?cut-. A district tax was raised to the
.mount of $5,787.70; stato appropriation
MV.r.M.OO. Co-t of tuition $0,737 70; fuel,
trnl contingenciu* st>oo,fvi; expcmlod in;
811 for school houses, $047,11.

Beside the public schools and oomipoi)
üb-eription schools, thcro ate two scliqqlv!
if advanced -landing in llnllefonte?thy
iCftdoiny, where upwards of fifty pupils
ii .- instructed, and at the same placn ufc*
mile sominary, witli about tlui same num.
icr of -1 -bii hirs. The progre-s of educu-

- m i. goiiifr "iHvurd.
Til.- j? r.? v.t!? iif religious denominations

re the same a* hi the udj i.'.'iit counties,
xcept the Ainisli or more rigid Memu.n*
.Co (tnd Uunkurds,

?????Immammmammmtmmmmmmmmmm
I ft.

? .'fh .'i (ho Report* i
,TUi: llltA/KN NIKI'KNT A TYPK

OK t'lllilM .t,.hn n II

,j Olirirt had n with Nicodemu*
j I'll tlid subject of Regeneration, which j

\u25a0 followed hy it ilhi'Uiiinn i>f tlui subject . I
i Redemption. t" illustrate which, the brar.
I on ierjiMt l niuplo.vi il Oli-oivn!
, I. TUB Mxill l rttnr HKIMRKN TUBr Tver *-n Av 11 tyre

J Tlicy agree in the oemtioti of lln-ir
Institution, Ihi y wei. hoth appointed l.

it heal nlitl cure. The I .rut-lit. * were er-

i pent bitten we me ln kiting niiti devil-
l hittetl. The si'iptnl it ft 111>k wit* ii>H<tin

r IInc. itnoadinf nut t.> 11 1, hi..l so in vto|
.Vint both t'lir I niul the hr ti . m,cut

wen-adapted (?> Ileal, ye.t, |> iwi-r to In n

i lill inheres in t 'hrit
i They had both to lie llftril up
i I'hc hraxen r|>ent on n jiole and Chru!

\u25a0Il tile tr. ft Tbcle i> tt till. , fold llftlliy
, u|i of t 'hrUt
i I \ literal lift I|l f Cl,rot by hi.-;
ijcrueifiliittten tlie* Kim

i Min ftlertul l\ the prrnt hing <>f tin
ef pel, incarnation, poverty. agony, with

r ft Hon. r ?urrecilnii, etc.
I'raitical byahu'y lilt Aiulthin

I in no in- ro elt.a timl way of lifting up tin
I. ** ? I u 111 < hrut tli4ll I? \ living u i 'Mi

i t.'hrift' an tile
;l 1 hey IliUftl both be lookeil unto ii

. oi.lt i ihwt a curu be effected Tit* looking
ft up .IIInIriut lilt-ft waftju th licet-*s;ir >

. to a cure o the lifting tip of the nrpclit.

. I.So faith tijUftlan lner>-ary t salvation u-
, the il.-uth illi tiri.t ihe tJeath of Christ
- muter* ti God ret oin liable latlli fenders
. lino it. tuallyret'itiii nel)

, t The bra**n set pent cured ail the bit-
ten I'a lite, that lot.kt ti unto it, to Christ

. *wo all that 10..k nit to bin, hy lalth Bontl
i that Inoktwl at the ftcrpeiit hai) fttroli{y>

?.tine hull weak on. f, ttouit- have strong
I'lailh, wliile . ll.il> l,ve weak faith ; but

\u25a0 11* th .I beliovt lh *K illhe save 1
The bnuwn serpent eartd after Bury I

i Stings and to Christ's death is effectual In
r cure many backsliding* to convert niic

\u25a0 re-Convert a> in the not* of Peter, (not ro-
i regenerate,)

0 A the bratten serpent huii the like-;
lien., form, figure, i.aine and color of ti

: -.?!)\u25a0 II! lUt nolle- of the V , Hum 'p.* iton) I
?1 the fterpfl.t , ftO Chriftt took Upon him-
tell our nature, but with .in, the poison
and v Uiioin ol our nature, be had nothing j

t'l" BO lie Would BOt till to ave a*? ul
. i from bell,

I 11. till Dl-MUlt 111 IK Tin point
i o! n> ii-rt ftimhianco between the crpeni
- ulid t hriftl .

i 1 The serpent had no power to howl and
cure HI iuelf -Chril bad.
- Tbe serpent healed only one people,the Jews?Christ save* all nations.

, d Iho braxen serpent cured only one
disease, snake-bite ; had a tier*..n been sick t

, ot other disease*. he woud not have blt-n
r* store I to health ; hut Christ cures all'

I J tftcaftei, spiritual blindness, doofnest,
r rheumatism, dispepsia,* dropsy, etc., and
, "the worst of all dist
I T Ibe serpent Rave no eye to look up to
s it -Christ not only heals, hut bestow? 1

|ro the eye ot faith to enable u* to look up
Ito liim and loavuftt.
I o. Ibe braxen serpent did nolalwavs re-j

y lain iu heahng power, but loft it and was ;
r eventually itself destroyed, 2 Kings. 1* :
,1 t ; but the efficacy of Christ'* blood, is

eternally the came to tbo end of the
ji world
,-j h llie lslSclite* that wtre cured died
1 afterwards, of souie other disease j but the
t sou is uf believer* in Christ, will never die
* Whosoever belitvelh In Hint shall iiot

S perish, but have eternal life.
Then let every sin-sit-k soul steep itself

m the blood of Christ till a cure be effect-
* J. T .

AaroasLurg

llelair. Md , lune 1?? ?A daughter .<f

j UodgersStroet living (tear Clermont Mills,
s iiardford county, >> brutally murdered

lias tt..thing Ly a youth employed on the
"

place. He was arrested hy the neighbors
i l, t before the sheriff arrived bung him-,

. wit lloth were about seventeen years of

ii***'

The Xiuugs.

CONSUMPTION!
I ulaiut and iu preiußnitory "> loptoms, neg-
hr

lee ted cough, night sweats, horseiie>i>, ?
j; Wasting fleMfever permanently curt dbj '

l>r. .Swayne's Compound S> run of Wild
Cherry."

'

|
BKONOHITIS A prt monitor of I'ul-'

in..nary CoiiMiniption. i- characterised by
catarrh, or iiiffamitlion of the inucu> tuorn*
Lrane of the air passages, with cough and

V ft xpftwtoratiuli, short breath, hoarx-ncftv.
* pain* in the ch. t. For alt Mronchial al

h fedi- tt*. sore,throat, hos of vtiice, ceugiis,
lr. ii)ic*<t

1 Compouud Syrup of Wild Cherry
ia sovereign reusedv

4 llemorritge, or Spitting of fllootl, may*
pr.icet d frittu the larynx, trachia. bron-
chia or lungs and ari.es from various
cauM-ft. at in.due physical exertion, ple-
thora, or fullness of the vo-tels, weak

t, lungft. overstraining ot the voice, suppress-
ed evacuation, obftirut lion of tho ii,e,-ii or
liver, Ac.
I>r. ftSHuyiif'h Coiupound Syrup of

Wild Cherry
strikes at tho root sf disease by purifying
the blood, restoring tbo livsr and kidney*!
-> healthy action, invigorating the ner-i
vous system.

The only standard retncJy for hetnor-,
rag-!, brouchial and all pulmonary e.n.

i Consumptives, or tiMMpradia-l
[ posed to weak lung., should not fail to use

this great vegetable remedy.
Iu marvelous power, not only over con-

*uinplioh, but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action is needs.

!ed I nder its use the cough is 10..-
thc night \u25ba weals diminished, the pain sub-
sides, the pulse returns to lis riatuial stand-
ard, the stomach is improved in its power
to digest and assimilate the food, and eve-
ry organ ha* a purer and better tjuality of
blood suppliofti to it, out of which recTCii
live and plastic material is made.

l'repared only bv1)11. MVAY.NK Je ,s,).\

, '.l .Vorth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
.so!d by nil Prominent Druggists.

ITCHING PILEs!
I'ILKS, I'ILES, ITCHING PILE*,

Positively cured bv the use of
SWAINE'S OINTMENT.

Home Testimony.
1 was sorely nfllicted with ono of the

m.t distressing of all diseases Pruritus or!
Prurigo, or more commonly known a*'
Itching Piles. The itching at time- *

almost intolerable, increased by scratch-
ing, and not unfrctjuently become s ire. 1
bought a box of "Swayne's Ointment;'
its uo gave quick reliel, and in a short
time made a perfect cure. I can now
sleep undisturbed, and I would advise all.
who aro suffering with this distre--iiig
complaint to procure "Swayne's Oint-
ment" at once . I had tried prescription.-
almost innumerable, without finding any
permanent relief. ,los. W. CHRIST,

(Kirm of Uoedel Y Christ,)
(loot and Shoe lluuic, 811 North Second
St., Piiiladelpliia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's All-healing Ointment i- also

!it specific for Tetter, Itch. Sail ltheum,
iScald Head, Krysipolas, liarber's Itch.
Illotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaticoui-
Eruptions. Perfectly sale and haruilesi-
even on the most tender infant. Price,
;oO rents. Sent hy mail to any address or
!receipt ol price.

Sold by all Leading Druggists.
Prepared only by

Dr. Swayttc iV Son,
;m NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Philadelphia.
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturer*

Nir.d IftVAVS PANACEA
Celebrated all over the world for it* ro-|
markablo cures ofScrofula, Mercurial ami
Syphilitic Complaint*, and in cases where!
Syphilitic virus ol the parent, causes a de
veloiuiient ofHypbjllit or Scrofula in the j
child, nothing nas over proved so effectual
in completely eradicating every vestige of
theso dangerous complaints, and ail di-
seases arising from

Impurity of The Rlood.
Describe symptoms in all communica-

tions, and address letters to Dr. Swayne
tV Son. Philadelphia. No Charge for ad-
vice. Sent by express to any address.

Uf£,
LONDON A Scientific

Vegetable
IIA IIt COLOR Preparation

of Rare
RESTORER; Ingredient?.

Cultivate your hair that
IjOiidon Glossy, Luxu- Hair Itcstorcr
London Hair Restorer]
London riant Hair is one Hair Restorer
London Hair Ke-ton r
London of the greatest Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
London of all personal Hair Restorer!
London Hair Restorer
London Charms. Hair Restorer

All that art can accomplish in beautify-
ing, strengthening, thickening ami adorn-
ing th.i hair is effected bv using "London
Hair Color Restorer." ft stimulates and
forces a growth ; it gray restore® its natu-
ral color ami renders it silky and beauti-
ful ; cures dandruff; keeps the scalp clean
cool and healthy. Prion 7*> cents. All
druggists and dealors sell it.

Principal depot for the United States,
Iktfi North Sixth street, above Vine, Piiil-
adelpliia.

A MATTER Of POPULAR INTEREST.
We fonlenyfrrm lb I,k;..li KrM4rr the

nlaunn i ^/niirmmiabout < >*i tun, inay
I \u25a0/ ? 111 At .. >U A \...1 r 1
ntlendai.Wli the apetil. ra;

I Irtlor.
?? I* lint mmer la tall.lir*MIT*

Atirn,Lt*t "Rottth-Koat fnrtier i f hui\ and
Market I'llAMI li t!.- Ilio HXTII, I f tkuae
atnmgrra a. okiiif Oak Hall,have Iwco Dieted
by dualftilnf prtenhi '

V. "II U| if.tUy coluwtU! Do you Inow
lt< dira<-ti-hiuT'

A "12 'itmr9 fret? (A on Market, AIM!
J*> <-1.1 i.u fcuth. \u25ba, Murine I.lkli,h&a titer
three aert - uAri' rdtt' li. 1 I , t t|fi.i i ett
,?. UJ.ted Ilymirudnau Itteht) dliliut.i.lbual-
llrta I in. .

V. Iku v.ni uae (train powcrf
A. " A pant young engine fumUhre power

fur the freight and |*Mrover rli i af. f t.ainl the
Imllera Brain for In uiing, uii]tiieoilier o|ieru-
U' n <>f the 1. Un

"

V. " W hat order do youJake with good*?"
A " Ihi > an- lir-i "last i u i i imriled In

Hi.- !\u25a0> III.ij!i.iiloiif t \u25a0 titiu-r* and taken
A /

li-r'troom on floor "

V. " 1 iui. Hi*!operation?"
A ' -Mo, *:i ti.raaur.njf Ihe g.iort* tru ! r-t

Cuaiuied !n the pie. c, thru luaporled. Ihe
cloth piuata oier roller* in litefaoe of a atroiig
light, and two in. n alt, one U-fom and one
la hind tiie g.-id vrauhlbg with the eye of Ahawk for the U-aM pinhole imperfeettun, and
marking every flaw, ao tt at lite i utter ma)'
and at old it alien he tuition ui cut the ru-
lueiiU

V. "You read employ at unfj of ratten?"A "tome to .nr pith BoVand are! Vie
t. eji?o all tll I Ar ( dfiilig Up the eJolil
till.* i iftuiil- 0, il.lttfcuß mar h ,1..*lli.l.hi
a d i. o mi ij * ? rk i*i[WI a Mr. I.

V. "lHi juu manuietiuie all your turn
find*

A We do, and mntt raw-full*. Our ex-
OJ.iin.r* int| ? t every etioh and a. am, and
rv-ruiy lo e>. r* ferment aa nira < 1 made
before w lot our ua.cl on 11. and U lui
rv(-'iili.lotor It"

I
"

Your >>um wuat aavu you a gnat
Ctal r" M

A "In every dirt-Mi u.alr. l!ltbfay-' iand etoficu.) we |-ru< !i.e*i! ihr. urft,
U.at i uatlea n* to pul our j inkJu*u to the
J* ople aa . ih Tr

\.
"

Alter lUija-cUhg the work, what hetvinuiof ur*
A. Before It gut in , Hh-rk It h tu*tu4

Av.ry alugle gaiinrisl boa lb number andother puinu noted on it, m< thai luemira hia-
h lie Uauod wilhoul fail, upon our

V.
"

Yon nsibt have 95 or V) mleernen VA Why *ir,on bucy da) a you inaj/aaM-i(]oin the various ro.>a.a and autu* of/room*?elllUf to t . /

. ' ]l ' do an order huwaef ty n *il
A. " v cry Allwtr Uitcvunirj. Our

perfect y*t*Tad! role* Of self ir.pMOTtmt)l
lk*llisaal\Jr l<> |i!hm |-->plo '.MOO mile*
\u25a0wjr AuVf- rfntljr u\t u.ry wcr* bent in
prruitt '^r

V. "1 iuii|yon barest kort half a doaen
different arpartrneuUf

A. "My <U*r sir ! m- Utre more than fumfe,
tsi h rhim-i 1 with lt own buiiiMHß,and men
Ui<-roughly organised, ncOMMry wboul with-In the JN-at Wheel."

V.
"?

W illyou iiamAa doaim I T to of than f*
A. "With pleasure. The i uMmn Dcurt-

r.riiL to who prvfcr ruMna mot |g
rvioly TJm Furnishing iJvpartiaafit,
wtlh It* IfcifiiwMink of ail 11ii lan aaai
1 tin Shirt W rt, with ita liniy naeklnM,
making our own Own las* shirt*. Tho Trim-
ming Oe|nnicit turlfiut.ig u many a mm-
lor The <.aitu.nl Htork homo. The
iiefwtvlnf H-mm. The "r).-r IleiwtmenL
named before. The SpeHal I nifonna la-pan
mrm. *j he fx-Uvciy lxparuuett, with iu
?COM of tt.rf ri*<m The?"

V.
"Hold, hold t air, cuufc f

A. "Iu not half through! The Advertisingr>. lartmcnl, with It*biiLaml *ign diatrthuhm,
.lmianl I'uhlUhliiuAhuailieu* and popular
J' 'fMbrin U '"A'K "',o<opteimonthly
th 11 all your friMWt>Md for It£ The Mrn a
|<t |nnn., m, w ulnw many r-ioiaa. The Hoy**
lwiiaruixut The Youth/ Jo nartStenL Ihe
Children* Ih-jwrtmeit. with Ita special
t-uUanc* far ladle*. Ihe T* graph liepen
im.nL The Chief Clerk Ikifeitnasi eat,

it*laeik keeper* and assistant*. lienriai Man
aarr'a Ifeparunent; Kinann eft Ofltre, aad
i.iue* offl, .* of the Amy all bu*y a* base
tlonkin* planning, t ii/uUl,*, buying, mak-
ing. rrguur.i.g, ir M A wilding out tilling,
and in a IfceuaatidMe* joiningIbelr forte*
pi < arry on a I luimefV Uh lite people amount-
ing pi between lauuu/juu aad |i,ouu,jyu an-
nually.

V. IM-o p-e-n-d (Htef
A "Itnhad It I* 1 ) forgot to mim theCashier * lleiiorunent, *huh handle* 11* t. >u

tf retail *ah on *omeatngled*y*r
V. *t£dM#t ImmetiMl That*what enaldaathe house t\u25a0 .) I ,an ar.d l/rli,*j '
A "Eaaetiyl Y. u n*v* tJU hit It. The

|. pie throng here, ktfbinf that w*depend
en low j.rtie* and lnuue^MMla*."

V. "What aro th.t 'roraaium' I hear *o
much about T"

A. "Our *)stem of bucluMi dealing- 1 One
I"Tl<e ho deviation; I( ash for cverythlM, 1.
A guar*!. ie pr Icllng the punhaeet, i The
m<>ocy mumudtf Ute buyer can I otherwise
lie suited."

V.
"Nothing could be fairer *

A. "Nothing. And the peopleaeelt"
V. " Hell, 1 ujank you, air, fur your polite

attention."
a ? Sot at all. if*a pleaaere to aafre you.

Carl again; and U, *uiw < t the ; Aft Hana-
mak< r A lirowu* 4 >ag IT ' m \jf\ l int *-
ncr Utth atid Marlj-i

V "Than* you! 1 litall be U[lJ tOdoOO.
Ovod isomuag.'

SIIOHTLIDQE & CO., COAL, 1.1HE,Ac.,
WILLIAMMIGJtTLIDCiE. IIONU VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
Burners auJ Shipper* of t!- celebrated

E ollefontc

I WIHIHTiEI ILIIIMIE. I
Dealer* ia the very best grade* of

] IASi Til 18 \(;jTK < v(jiAjQ
The only dealers in C-entre County who aell the

W> I LK K!S 15 A HIE CiOiAlL
front tins aid l!aliiittui mine* Alto

SHAMOKIN AM) OTHER GRADES
of AiiUin. .1 dryly 1.- -i-J tor koueu&c.attLe lowest prices

I) E.l L E ItS .V G II J I JV.
| The)' jiav ii :j i. f \> >r grain that the <Ka>tcrr> market* will afford,

WHEAT,
(DUN,

RYE,
OATS,

( LOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or vrill I" f- I ? iintviif on when tl< aiiti full }*rict6 cuA(tnlifd. loir;

formation concerning the groin trade ed at *)\ time*. U farmer*with |taafur* fret? ofclmrgo.

i
RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.

FiltE BKICK AND GROUKD FIRE CLAY.
DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND BLASTER.
which i- a.'..*;, - ... :,i ~.w |iric ?, and warranted to be at pood a lerliliror at an

: other plutrr.
Off]G£ ADD yAriO

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
BF.LEFOXTE. PA.

THE NEW "DoMES~tlc7'
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE.

ImkX. firv I r
JW JQ

w gf JRHFI HhflHJ

B H jE! ilimi

B

IT retain* all the irtucs of the t *h;-Running "DOMESTIC/* including the Automatic
Tcnaion, which wai ai I * tl \ c*i n u*e *
irllfmc LOUCC our \ ATENT HARDENED CONICAL BEARINGS ©a both the Machine i

RLU§taad j
Out new and oiM idea*, n tin! st nith Wand new Machinery ami Too!* at our own new work*,

in the 1 ;t*vcity of New ri New lo y.hjvi given u *tknUt\! of MECHANICAL EXCEL* .
LENCF, Minimum of Fnction, W uimuo ©f Duiabßlty, and rungc of work, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine wurid. 0 V

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF ?
We Invite the attention of all. ctpccially those having high mechanical skill or

Ibtervation. N U.?AU Moch.ua fuily uananicj.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
* a

Now York nnd ('hl<njfO.

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
"

1 ?o would (Alcorn it Hxi OkpecUl fn*
if every friend of tho Reporter would

~ isend at the name ofat least ono subscriber,
|.| with the Cash ?for throe months, 60 cents;

Isi* months SI,OO, and one year $2. Head-
er, won't you try and do us this little Ins

j vor, and will repay you by improving tho
Reporter. Send us the names of six new
subscribers, with the Cash, niul we will
?end you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS HOTEL.
Mll.neT. l'A.

The bc.-t table and bar, and excellentr stabling for horses. Also a line resort lorr summer boarders. Buss to- depot, anilr daily stages to Centre county. Chargesr reasonable. UKO. BRJKON, Rrop'r.

: ZELLER 6r SOU

; DRUGGISTS
No 15 Brockcrhoff How,Rellefonte,Pa

BenlerM in OrugM. X lioutifiilH
lVrf'iinicry,Fiituy (hoimlm de.
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for tuedier
purposes always kept. may 31, 7*.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,

McClnin's Block, Directly Op p. Bush
House,

Bellefonto, Pa.
11. HERMAN A CO., Prop'.*.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

C Y GOOD 8,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLA9S GOODS,

Below the Usual Prices.
Nuyl2.U'.

HARDM AUK BTOKK<
J. & J. HARRIS.

No. ft, UfHH'KKtUlopp ROWA now and Icomploto Slo.
has been opened fr the undr*iffny inBrockerboiT* now building whc< ill ,
*re prepared loell all kind* of Building
?nd Hiuiae Furnishing Hardware, Iron
nleel Null,

/*.
wbf,c, ' Champion

! Initio. W ringer. Mill8w, Circular an.l
lUnd Sow*, Tennon Saws, Webb Haw
Ice Cream FWtera, Bath Tub* Clothe*
Rack#, * full assortment i f tll-w ami

; Mirror I'lhta of nil ir#, Plrtiirci #*i!nc

I Wheelbarrow*. Lini>. Coal OR Lump*'
I 'citing, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Mob*.
I CulUyatore, Corn Plow*. Flow

Sboar Mold Board* and Cultivi -

i tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Hbovel*, Spude*
and Fork*, Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. 3ah

Hon/-Shoe*. Mailt, Norway
Hod*, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,

, Ltfikeed, Tanner*, Anvil*, Vice*, Bellow*.
Screw Plate*, Black smith* Toola, Factory
Bell*, Tm Bulk, (jrind stone*. Carpentci
Tow*. Fruit Jar* and Can*. Faint. Oil*

; V artpthe* received and for *a!e at
! iunao ite-if I a .1 IIAttWiN

"

Horggii:' ?"

PENNSVALLE Y BANKING CO.
CKNTRR HALL, PA.

UKCKIVR HKPOHITH, and allow Inter
ot; Discount Not**; Buy and

Kelt OovernmentHocurilte*,
CJold and Coupona.

I'KTKK Horrga, Wm It. MIA'GLIL
Prat t, Cathier.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Slore.
J. O. DEININGKB

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undertigned in Cen-
i? h? " prepare! to sell all
kind* of Building and Hoiae Furnithlng
Hardware, Nalis, Ac.

Ci?ja r and Hand Saw*, Tmnon Saw*.W ebb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a full aa*ort-
ment of Ulam and Mirror Fiale Picture
Frame*, Spoken, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Pork*,
Lock*, JHnget. Screw*, Sash Spring-.
Ilorae-Shogj, Sail*, Norway Rod*, Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Took, Faint, Yarn-
whe*.

I'icture* framed in the £nefl ctyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

borte*l notice.
Remember, ail nod* offered cheap*

er than elaewhere

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL.
Manufacturer of

f'arrlagr*.
linggira,

* Ac.
desenpuon ; running gear for

?li kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
first claa* manner. Being a practical me-

I would WARRANT ALL
WoliK to give Milsfaction. Kepuinrig
promptly aUended to at the towed rale*.

Undertaking,
Coflio* ofall atylca
made on *horte*t notice. The buiineu
of undertaking aUcmled to in all
brancbea. Respectfully solicit* a share
public patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURRY.
cemmu LL. mL

l"'

woulti moat, mpectfully inform the cit
£C of thi* vicinity, that he hattUrted a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
lhankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to atyla, and warrant* hi* work
ita equal any made ehewhere. All kind*
ofrepairing done, and charge* reatonable-
Oive bim a call. feb 13 lv

Hark These Facts !
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE

WORLD.
IIULIOR ITN CUNT Hi: NT.

Had Leg*, Bad Brearta, Boies atid t !\u2666
eeta.

1 All description of core* are remediable
(by the proper and dilligent use of thi* in-,*liinable preparation. To attempt to cure
bad leg* by plastering the edge* of the

I wound together U a folly ; for khi uld the
i -ktn unite, a boggy diseased condition re-

j main* underneath to break out with ten-
j fold fury in a few day* The only ration-
al and vucceacful treatment, a* indicated

: by nature, ulo reduce the iofiamnialion
;in and about the wound and to em-the D.i-
neighboring part* by rubbing in plenty < f

i the Ointment a* tail i* forced into meat.Thi* will cause the malignant humor* to
be drained offfrom the hard, swollen, and

| discolored part* round about the wound
tore, or ulcer, and when Uiwe humor* are
removed, the* uuu&d* will toon

i heal ; warm bread and water poultice* ap-
j plied ovr the affected part*, after the
Ointment bat been well rubbed in. wit
soothe and soften the same and greatly af-
*i*tthe cure. There ia a description of u
cer. tore and welling, which need not be
named here, attendant upon the toUte* of
youth, and tor which thi* Ointment i*ur-gently recommended at a sovereign rem-edy. In curing uch poiconou* tore* it
never fa.L to restore the system to a
healthy state it the Pills be taken accord-
ing to the printed instruction*.
Diplbiheria, Ulcerated Bore Throat,

and Scarlet and other Fevers.
Anjof the above diseases may be cured

i by well rabbin* the Ointment Uiree lime*
a day into ibe chert, throat, and nock ..f
the patient: it will loon penetrate, and
Sire immediate relied Medicine taken by
the mouth must operate upon the whole
*yrtero ere it*influence can be felt in any
local part, whereat the Ointment will do
itt work at one*. Whoever triet the un-
gucut in the above manner for the di-
seases nan ed, or any aitnilar disorders af-

jlectins the chert and throat, will find
themtelve* relieved at by a charm All
mfferert from these complaints should en-
velope the throat at bedtime in a large
bread and water poultice, after the Oint-
ment hat been woll rubbed in; it will

| greatly assist the cur* of the throat and
jchert. To allay the fever ai d lessen the
inflammation, eight or ten Pill* should be
taken night and morning. The Ointment
will produce perapiration, the grand es-
sential in all catea of fever*, tor*- throa-s.
or where there might be an oppression of
the chert, either from atlhma or other
causes.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class ofcomplaints will be re-

I moved by nightly fomenting the parts with
; w arm water, and then by mort effectually
rubbing in the Ointment. Poraons suffcr-

j ing from these direful complaints should
lose not a moment in arresting their pro-
grew It should be understood that it is
not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-
ment on the aflcctea parts, but it must bo
well rubbed in for a considerable time two
or three times a day, that it may be taken
into the syilem, whence it will rcmovo
any hidden sore or wound as effectually
jas though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultice*, after the
rubbing in of the Ointment, will do great
service. This is the only suro treatment
for females, case* of cancer in the stom-
ach, or where there may be a gcueral bear-
ing down.
Indiscretions of Youth ;?Sores and

Ulcers.
Blotches, as also swellipgs. can, with

certainty, bo radically cured if she Oint-
ment be used freely, and the Pills takennight and morning, as recommended in
the printed instructions. When treated
in any other way they only dry up in oneplace to break out in another; whereas
this Ointment will remove the huuior
from the system, and leave the patient a
vigorous and healthy being. It will res
quire time with the use of the Pills to in-
sure a lasting cure.
DROPSICAL Bwgij,nro> PARALYSIS, AND

....
. STTFFJOINTS.

Altbousli the aho*t. ooiupliouta illgsr widely la their
urWiasnJl nature. yt UMJ illrwoutra kucnl irwlnwl.Manyof the wurat ram. uf auch diaaam wtU yield ina ounpantitrly ahurt anu-a at time Hen U.U Otot
men* U dUtcenily rubbed Intothe parte affected, erenafter ermotner meana hare failed. In all acrtooaoaladlaa tha Pllla ahould ba Uken accord ina to thepunted directions acoompaayinc each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should he
used in the following cases .-

N*?'- o**.. tXtra* t Soft I, : Scald*.liad llreaala. ( aursra. Sore Nipple*,
llama. Hadw*. Cotitraciad an d Sore Tbrual*.
*4*? Skin lliaeaac-a.Va and Sand Klephantiaai*. Scurry.
~K

lkH' k jatulaa, Uont, Son- Head*.(Xaoba/. UlanduUr Swell-Tumor*.

CAUTION I?None are genuino unless
the signature of J. UAYDOCK, as agent for
Uio United States, surrounds each box of
I ills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such
information as niay lead to the detection
ofany party or parties eountcrfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory ofProfessor
UOLLOWAY & Co., New York, and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Med-
icine throughout the civilised world, in
boxes at 25 cents, OS eents and $1 each.

JMfThere is considerable saving by
taking the larger sixes.

N. B.? Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to
each box. 25 may, e <? w._y

XL. SPANGLER, Attomey-at-Law,
Bellefonte, I'a. Office with

Bu*h & Yocuui. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. feba-tf

JAS. MMAN US, iiltorney at Law
Bellefonte, promptly attends to al

biuiaesi en|rutea to bun. jui^'hSt


